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Please be sure to turn off all electronic devices, and please refrain from making 
extraneous noise, talking, taking flash photographs, or moving about the 
auditorium during the performance. It is important for performers and audience 
members to have the best possible concert-going experience in Setnor 








Brian Savage, 'Cello 
Sarah Thune, Piano 
 
Setnor Auditorium 











































This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the Bachelor of Music in 









Très Lent Joan Tower 
  (b. 1938) 
 
 
Cello Sonata, Op. 119 Sergei Prokofiev 
 I.  Andante Grave (1891-1953) 







Suite V in C minor, BWV 1011* Johann Sebastian Bach 




 Gavotte I 
 Gavotte II 
 Gigue 
 
*performed at A=415hz 
   
 
